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 Abstract  
      Some biological characteristics of shabbot, Arabibarbus grypus (Heckel, 1843) in the Al-Diwaniya River, 
middle of Iraq were studied from October 2016 to September 2017. Water temperature ranged from 10.2oC in 
March to 32.8oC in August. A total of 853 fish were caught by seine, gill and cast nets and electro-fishing. A. 
grypus constituted about 6.27% from the total fish catch. The length-weight relationship was W=0.021*L2.7548 
revealing an allometric growth. The mean relative condition factor was 0.91. Five age groups wore recorded and 
their mean total lengths were 20.2, 32.0, 39.0, 43.9 and 48.4 cm, respectively. The growth model of the species 
was  Lt= 58 [1-e 
-0.39 (t-0.313)]. The growth performance index (Φ) of A. grypus was computed as 3.11. The study 
declares that the species is a omnivore, feeding mainly on aquatic plants, insects, algae and detritus. The overall 
sex ratio (female: male) was 1.47:1. The highest values of gonado- somatic index (GSI) were 4.20 for female and 
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Lt= 58 [1-e -0.39 (t-0.095)]
Φ





     
25.4 33.8 2.1 22.5 14.8 
26.1 26.1 0.0 8.7 39.1 
21.1 41.7 0.4 13.2 23.7 
25.7 33.8 0.1 7.5 32.9 
29.6 35.6 0.5 7.7 26.6 
31.8 34.6 0.2 10.5 22.9 
35.3 37.6 0.3 9.0 17.8 
32.0 36.2 1.7 10.2 20.0 
34.0 34.7 1.8 12.3 17.3 
34.0 34.7 1.8 12.3 17.3 
17.4 28.8 1.3 17.8 34.7 
18.8 27.8 1.4 18.8 33.2 
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 معدلاث نمى اسمبك انشبىط في بيئبث مختهفتمقبرنت ) 4جدول (
 
 بيئت انِدراست
  عند مجبميع انعمر انمختهفت (سم)انكهي معدل انطىل 
 21 11 01 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 انمصدر
 ]5[  3.88 5.18 5.87 1.86 5.85 1.25 0.64 0.14 9.33 5.52 2.61 بحيرة انثرثبر
 ]4[ 3.76 8.36 4.06 8.75 9.45 0.15 1.64 4.14 0.63 0.03 6.42 3.81 بحيرة انرزازة
 ]15[    3.35 1.94 2.44 8.93 9.43 5.92 4.32 8.51 7.7 بحيرة انحببنيت
 ]61[     3.34 9.83 7.33 4.82 4.32 2.81 7.11 1.5 بحيرة انحببنيت
 ]71[        2.85 5.35 0.84 0.93 0.32 نهر انفراث
 ]02[ 3.09 5.68 3.48 0.77 7.67 2.17 8.66 7.06 0.74 7.23 2.52 5.71 سد اتىرك، تركيب
 ]94[     9.06 2.75 0.35 6.84 9.24 0.63 0.72 1.91 رافد انسراة الاسفم
 ]91[        3.63 7.23 5.62 6.12 6.51 نهر انحهت
 اندراست انحبنيت        3.84 9.34 0.93 0.23 0.22 نهر انديىانيت




 ]15[  5.79
]8[ 0.69
 ]34[62.3 512
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